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A romblrtnflort of J'ro-
ttuttdf nf Jroii , JVrKflan-
JlarlnuuU'hvijilioritsiii
n txilatahle form , J'ur-
J>iblUt . Jjom of Ij'Jie-
titc

-
, 1'roitrnlloii of Vital

1'owcr * it it indltticnsal-
ie.

-
.

REV.A.I. 1IOB.US Writes. BEV.J.I..TOWNES ,
After a thorough trial of the PURyFIESXndU8tIruflftya-

j
IRON TON10,1 take pleasure
In statin ? that I have bean ? "I consider H-

fa.urea ,. . , .cnotltod by Its most excellent remedy for
use. Ministers and Pub-
IJo

- the debilitated vital forces.-

iwunlle

.
SpoaHora will find Itof the jrroatost valuewhere a Tonlo la neccs *eary. I rocommoncl Itoa a reliable remedialagent , possessing un-

doubtoa
-

nutrittvo andrestorative properties
, Xy , tu. Z , ISM . jj

REUSED S7 TEE DR. BARTER MEDICINE CO. , 213U. UAIH C7. , CX. LOOI-

O.A.

.

. M. CLARK ,

Pamter&PapcrHangerSI-
QN WRITES &DEOnBATOB.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

WALL PAPER !

Window Shades and Curtains ,

CORNIOKS CURTAIN POLKS ANE-
FIXTURES. .

Paints , Oils & Brushes.
( 1 Eonth 14th WCroo-

tSAS THE BEST STOCK IN OMAHA AND MAKES THB LOWEST PEIOE-

Siave? now been finished in our store , mal-
ing

-

it the largest and most complete

''In the West. An additional story has been
built and the five floors all connected:with two

HYDRAULIC ELEVATORS ,
One Exclusively for the use of Passengers. These immense ware-
rooms

-
three stores , are 66 leet wide are filled with the Grand-

est
¬

display of all kinds of Household and Office Furniture evei-
shown. .

All are invited to call , take the Elevator on the first floor
and go through the building and inspect the stoc-

k.CHAS.
.

. SHIVERICK ,
1206 , 1208 and 1210 Farnam Street , Omaha

1'he Oldest "Wholesale and
Retail JEWELRYHOUSB-
in Omaha. Visitors can here
'Und all novelties in SIL-
VER

¬

AfiE. "GLOOK& ,

Bich and Stylish Jewelry ,

the Latest , Most Artistic,

And Choicest Selections in
PRECIOUS STONES and
all descriptions of FINE
WATCHES at as Low Pri-
ces

¬

as is compatible with
honorable dealers. Call
and see our Elegant New
Store, Tower Building ,

corner llth and Farnham
Streets

&

OF W 3lkK M

HOTELS
ARLINQTOH-

.WEATHERLY
.

HOUSE ,

REYNOLDS HOUSE ,
8ARATOQA HOTEL ,
MARSH HOUSE ,

COMMERCIAL HOTEL
MALL HOUSE ,

OITY HOTEL ,

COMMERCIAL HOTE. ,
GRAND CENTRAL
MISSOURI PAOIFIO HOTEL ,
OOMMEROIAL HOUSE'
GREENWOOD HOUSE ,

OOMMEROIAL HOUSE ,

END'S HOTEL ,
EXCHANGE HOTEL ,
METROPOLITAN HOTEL ,

ORQAN HOUSE ,
QUMMIT HOUSE ,
HOUSTON HOUSE ,
flEYNOLDS HOUSE ,

WALKER HOUSE ,

OOMMEROIAL HOTEL ,
OITY HOTEL ,
PARK HOUSE ,

NEDRAGKA HOTEL ,

MERCHANTS HOTEL-
COMMERCIAL HOTEL ,

PARKS HbTSL ,

COMMERO AL HOTEL ,

DAQNELL HOUSE ,

OOMMEROIAL HOUSE ,
JUDKINS HOUSE ,

BALL HOUSE ,
- COMMERCIAL HOUSE

WOODS HOUSE ,

DOUQLA8 HOUSE ,
BEDFORD

HOUSE.
NORFOLK
WIN8LOW HOUSE
AURORA HOUSE
OROZIER HOUSE
AVOOA EATINQ HOUBB
CENTRAL HOUSE
FOSTER HOUSE
WHITNEY HOU8E1
DEPOT HOTELr LUSK. HOUSE"

$7 DOW CITY HOUSE ,f AOOtR HOUMI.

THE LEADING

IH TUR WEST I

General Agents for the
andJBast Pianos and

Organs manufacturer.
Our prices are as Low as

any MeiternManufaoturer
ana Dealer ,

Pianos and Organs sold
for cash or installment * at
Bottom Prices.-

A
.

SPLENDID stock of-
Steinwiy. . Ghickering
Knabe Vose & Son's Pi-
anos

¬

, andotbir makes.
Also Ciough & War en

Sterling , Imperial. Smith
American Organs &c , Do
not fail to see us before
purchasing.

MAX MEYER BRO. ,

MANUFACTURERS OF SHOW GASES.-

A
.

Large Stock always on Hand.
DIRECTORY LtAUiMU HOTEL

:

f

]

HOUSE-
ARLINGTON

JUNOTIONHOUBE

>

s

,
,

,

PROPRIETORS
J. Q. MclNTIRC ,
A. O.IWEATHERLY ,

O. O. REYNOLDS ,

J. 8. 8TELLINIU8-
E.. MANS,
JOHN HANNAH

OHENEY AQOLARK,

J. Q1MEAD.J *
e.8EYMOUR! ,
P. L. THORP,

A. O. OAARPER ,

W. MAYFIELD ,
E. STOREY.-

E.

.
. L. ENO ,

O. 0. HACKNEY ,
FRANK LOVCLL, I

E. U QRUBD ,
& DECKER j

QEO.OALPH.H-
O.M. . REYNOLD !? ,

D. H. tWALKEP ,

0. DURQESS ,

Dl A. LLIAM8 ,

MR3. M. C. OUMMINOS ,

J.JL. AVERY ,

, DURK.-

F.

.

. M. PARK ,

HENRY WILLS ,

CHAS. DAQNELL ,
WM. LUTTON ,

FRANK WILKINSON ,
M. H , PERRY ,
D, F. STEARNS ,

JOHN EOKERT ,

J. 8. DUNHAM ,

J. T. QBEEN.

TOWN?
Llnto'n , Nebt .

Manning , ! owa ( |
Coon Rapid *, owa.J-

Mllford , Nab ,
DROWNSVILLE Nk-
Btromiburg N-

Loulivllla ]

Dlalr.No , |
Nollah, Ntbi-
flabraika'.Olty.JHil )
WoaplncWater.N
Hardy , Neb-

.Qreanwood
.

, Neb )

Olarlnda , Iowa
Eremont , NU-

Aihland , Heb
AtklnaonNeb-
.CuldeRocdN

[ .
.

( Oreston , It , J

Atlantic , l ,

Audubon , U ,

Neola , til-
Hurlan la,

Oornlnc , la-

.Otanton
.

,

RurllnctonJun tlun U-

Dlnnchird , In-

.Ohenxndoah
.

Ic ,
Dnyld City , Ntb-

Vlllltca , I * .

, MaWern , It ,

Id * Qrovel-
Odebolt

|
, la-

Oiceola , Neb ,

Olarkj , Net.-
RaHfnrd

.
I * .

J. M. BLACK SON , Marvivllle Mo
A. T. POTTER, Norfolk Junction Ktfc
0. McOARTY , B ward , Neb.
M. D. JONES , Auroar Neb.
O. R. CHOZIER , Sidney. N 0 , , ,

D. W. ROOKHOLD. Avoc* la.
LOOKWOOD & 8HATTUOK. Red Oak
Oapt JOHN FOSTER , Lelt , la.
E. HAYMAKER. Orlewold , la.a U CHAPMAN , LDunlap la
d A. LU8K , LocanVla.
W.H.MORTON , IDowOrU.ia
JAOORR * SOU, 0 nleon. ( ,

TAMA.

THE TEL.KPIIONIO DAUEU-

Tbo Dlfll2ultlon nnd AnnoynncoB of-

tlio bWUch TenderaLuolcrotia
MlBtakoa Mndo-N rvoua Ki-

focta
-

on the Olrla at tuo
Control Station.

I'lilltdclptlft Timor-

.Up
.

lii the skyey fifth stoty building
at Fourth nnd Ohuonut ntrcote , where
most of the wiron bearing messngoe
from 2,003 tolephouos couccntnttu In-

tbo geuorul exchange of the boll com-
pany

¬

, a roomf ull of girls are employed.-
So

.

general has the telophouo conio
into uoo for bueincas purpoafs , BO fro
qnont and important are the nioasagoi
committed to It , so* Inexplicable tht
unseen hiilaonco that soraotlniea hin-
der

¬
or impede commnuicntlou , Mid to

tempestuous nud irraaclblo the oat-
hursts

-

which unknown voiasa are apt
to launch upon the Impersonal mahog-
any

¬

car , known as "tho rcculvor , "
that the person who stauds in thu
control ofliao and , In thuory , holds the
key for the transmission oi every mcs
sago , must possess naturally or else
carefully cultivate a etoro at rare and
oxoollont graces , by comparison with
which Job's possessions seem mean
and trivial. It has boon found abso-

lutely
¬

necessary tojemploy girls because
of their greater patleuou. They also
have (jaicker oars , and are ruoro obe-

dient
¬

to rules and susceptible of dis-
cipline. . But their natural restraints
of temper and freedom from outbursts
of bad language are considered their
primary recommendation. On an
average every girl , whllo on duty ,

nnd their usual hours are from 7 or
8 in the morning until 7 in the even
incr , hao the Buporvision of eighty
telephones. Under the now. system
each girl htvo a group of 100 wires , and
each wire has ut least or.o telephone.-
Aa

.

the number of girls increased the
company introduced a clause into their
agreements with subscribers , provid-
ing

¬

that "any use of the telephone for
profane , indecent or rude language , or-

tor any U'piae rather than respectful ,

bona fidn butiueks or social messages ,

shall terminate the contract , " and the
company insists on this to the best of
its ability, although not always moot-
Ing

-

with entire success.-

VUIXUEIANS

.

AT TUB PHONE ,

The young girls employed , coming
from refined homo , though poor , have
always shown great sensitiveness
against any indignity or indecorous
speech reaching them through the
telephones. It sometimes happens
that one of them seated at her post ,
with the repretsed air which all tele-

phone
¬

girls get from hearing messages
all day long and not being allowed to
peak a syllable to each other , will

burst into tears and become almost
hysterical. Very often she will not
tell what is said , but usually some in-

sult
¬

has been offered , very often com-

ing from n clerk or other person in thu
employ oi a subscriber , so that it is
hard to discover the culprit. Quito
often when the superintendent calls
upon a yourjir broker or other person
to complain about nu objectionable
message , they any it was intended for
"tho other follow , " or was an "aside"
directed to some ono in the room , or
get out of it by some fmch excuse.

As the expression of his disapproval
iu language more forcible than elegant
ecomo to bo considered u manly pre-
rogative

¬

, " said ono of the brightest
girls in the central office on Saturday ,
'wo never notice such Indignities

when they occur , but wo have our
thoughts. Now that telephone over
yonder ia a perfect gentlt man , has a-

nlca voica , a real street voice , and
always says 'please' and 'thank you *

and is just beautiful. Wo all respect
and admire him very much. Wo can
tell a gentleman through the telephone
every time Now that horrid thing
there" pointing to a green serpen-
tine

¬

that ended In a numbered knob
"she is a mean , cross , ugly old thing.-
We

.

know it by her voice. I feel so
angry with her sometimes I could say
almost anything. She is impatient ,
overbearing and uncharitable , andI

when she feels disagreeable goes to the
telephone principally to abuse the
girl , who la BO unfortunate as to get
her call. There is hardly a woman's
voice that reaches us that la not irri-
table

¬

, and I must say that few of us
have the charity to be able to answer
them back with meekneu.

HOT UP IN nUILDINO TKRM-
H."A

.
great many amusing mistakes

are made , " the speaker went on , "A
few days ago a gentleman who Is a
builder , was communicating with the
ofliooof a large manufacturing place
In the suburbs , and calling me ho said
he could not make the other party
hear him. 'Tell him'said he , 'that-
I say dam the foundations ; dam the
whole lot of them. ' 1 dropped the
phone ia consternation , I had never
heard snob language in my life. I re-

fnaod
-

to repeat the message and told
the superintendent. It was thought
strange , because the gentleman was a
member of church and had the repu-
tation

¬

of being very particular. Well ,
I have never ceased hearing about it.
When they came to inquire the mes-
sage had boon about draining some of-

tbo foundations for now buildings
whore the rain from a largo territory
came down n declivity , and what he
said was only about the way to keep
It off. Ho often teases mo by saying ,
'Operator , how about the founda-
tions1"

¬

? '
HJJA somewhat similar story is told by
Superintendent Hoot about the way
in which ono of the girls was accused
of having violated the company's
swearing rule. "Two gentlemen had
just been connected , " suld the super-
intendent

¬

, "and wore trying to under-
stand

¬

each other. Ono man had a low ,
grcIF voia , and made himself heard
easily. The other man had a thin ,
squeaky voice that sounded almost a
thousand miles away , 'I want Mr.-

A
.

, ' (moaning the gruff voiced in-

dividual
¬

) , the squeaky voice kept re-

peating.
¬

. 'All right , ' replied the op-
erator ; 'go ahead ; that is him talking
to you now , go ahead , go ahead , I-

say. . '

HE WAR MISTAKEN IN THE I'EUSO-
K."Apparently

.

in great anger the
tqueaky-volced man rang the bell and
stopped , A short time afterward ho
came to see mo. ETo wanted to BOO

the girl who had been talking to him ,

Looking at her sadly ho shook his head
solemnly and murmered : "What a
pity, and so young; too. ' He {desired
to know her antecedents and talked so
mysteriously that I finally insisted
upon knowing what offence the young
lady had committed , She wu a good ,
* Um blo girl and I wu getting Indig-
nant

¬

myulf. 'Well , ' Mid the gen-
.tlemaa

.
, growing more solemn M-

h rpro Md > d ,
*
7° hart k ud

of n place mentioned ia the
Ulblo prepared for those who
viohto the telephone company's third
cjmm.indtmmt , which I liavo boon
cirolul tonovorviDlato invncR Well ,

whim I remonstrated mildly with your
operator nbjut not hurrying up , ho
warned mo to take uotico ilut stiu was
'talking to me , ' nnd toltl mo to dis-

tinctly
¬

to RO there thrco limes in sue-
cojfiou.

-

. ' As I hoard what * the girl
really ilid say raysolf I WAS able to ex-

plain * nnd the milcmn gentleman loft
in ojiifusion. That is un illustration
of the necosaity of having n nice oar RS

well as the diaadvautagj of a squeaky
voioo. "

Of late it nppeara grout trouble han
been esperioiicoil on account of sick-

ncsi
-

ntuon the girls. They nearly
all bccomo eubjoat to long periods tf
nervous proatrntion. Several are nn-

dor treatment for corobrosplual-
meningitis. . The very quail1 i s of
forbearance nnd patient otcluranco
which fit them tor their positions cinse
them to break down , physically , under
the continued strain. The telephone
which the girls wear on their oars ,

strapped around thnlr head , in thy
now system , art ) heavy and produoa
deafness , and iu ptnco of them pretty
silk jooky capj , with light telephones
attached to them , have jaot been in-

troduced
-

, and are looked upon by the
operatives as n great improvement Iu
every way-

.An

.

Extraordinary Cato
Armx , TKXAS. 1ob. 20 , IhSO-

.To

.

Mr. J. W. Grnham , Uruggtn :

Dear Sir My CMC won un acute form of
bronchitis , nud wan of ono nnd a half yo r'-

duration. . I employed the best medical ftld
possible , hut foiled rapidly , until I he due-
ton ! said I would dlo that my ciwo WMIU-
curable.

-

. Turown upon my own resource *,
I pot n Imttlo of DK WM. HALL'H UALSAM

FOB THE LtKiG1 * , ami in nix hours felt n-

cldod relief. In throe iUy tha cough al-

most
-

d'.Buppoored' , Now tlmt my chancea-
of life are good for ninny y ir , I earnestly
recommend tha nbovo to every sullercr uf-

IUDK or thront Hlsuae-
o.fob24d&wooc.lw

.
! O. G. LATIIKOl' .

THJS CH1NEHE PROBLEM

Solved by trio Union of Ah Hong to nn
American Lady.-

Olobo

.

Democrat.

PHILADELPHIA , March 3 Ah-

Honq , the youthful proprietor of a
Chinese laundry at the southeast cor-

ner
¬

of Fourth and Monroe streets , on
Thursday last launched bis bark on
the sea of matrimony. He took to
himself an American wife. The young
woman who has accepted Ah Hong for
better or worse is , or won , Miss Addle
Furman , of 814 Mackinaw street.
She is pretty , and about 18 years of
age , and the story of the courtship
smacks of the romantic. Ah Hong ,
win is now 24 years of age , came to
this city something like five years go ,

and slnco his arrival has devoted rnnoh
time to the study of English , so that
ho now can apeak the lanRUagofiaontly.-
Ho

.

has for n long time attended the
Sunday school at theCtuirch of the Epi-
phany

¬

, loth nnd Chestnut streets , nnt
han boon converted to Gnrin'ianity.-
Mr.

.

. Hong'a devotions to Miea Farmau
extended over many months , but al-

though
¬

aho ban almost from the first
Broiled upon his nuit , her mother line
until a fw dayn Bgo bitterly oppoaoc-
it. . On Thursday morning Ah 13> ng
dropped in at Magistrate Collins' clllco-
nnd requested that go'ntlomnn to be
prepared to marry him at 4 o'clock iu
the afternoon , wuon ho would returi
with the damsel. At tlij unpointed
hour ho appeared with Miss Furman
and , both having answered all qucs-
tiona to tbo satisfaction of the magla-
trato , the connubial knot was tied in
the presence of Special Officer Slate
and Constables Donahue , Kane am-
McCarthy. . In honor of the ovenf-
Mr. . Hong hold a reception on Friday
which WM largely attended by his al-

mondeycd countryman and by anum
her of the lady friends of the bride
When noon to-day Hong had settled
down to work with his corps of assist-
ant flit-iron artist? , and both ho am
his uewly acquired wife looked as
happy as young people usually do
under such circumstances.-

Votoon

.

* are rapidly finding place
la the learned professions and th
more lucrative occupations from whiol
they were formally eioludod. Man
are graduating In medicine. Mrs
Lydla E. Pinlthatn , of Lynn , Masu.-

is
.

a minister of health to thousand
who may never touch the hem of bo

garment or behold the genial light
her modest countenance.

Gorman Mllltury Macomvros.
London Uilly Nous-

.I3y

.

order of the Emperor William
two army corps tftho Germany army
will execute field marajavrot this yenr

the Fourth corps , with the hnadquar-
tora

-

at Magdeburg , and the Eleventh
fttOaifloll. The macujuvres will com-
prlso

-

a grand parade before the em-
peror , field maouavros of the whole
corps against a sham enemy , and throe
days' fidld oxerclso of the aop 'ato
divisions against each other. Tno
Fourth corps will be under the com-
mand

¬

of Qen. von Blumonthil , and
the Eleventh under that of Oon. Baron
von Sohlotholm. The Utter army
corps comprises the Twenty-nth divis-
ion

¬

(Grand Dnk s of lleast ) , which will
bo commanded by Lijiu. ( jon. Prinpo
Henry of HOJBO The emperor will
himself conduct the princlptl macici-
vros

-

, for which Field Marsh l
Count Moltko und ha adlatui ,

Count Waldessbol , are now
elaborating the plane. The emperor
will bo accompanied by the crown
prince and thu other roy&l princes ,

and invitations to attend will ba glvoq-
to the gnand duke of Beano , na well as-

to the following honorary colonele ,

whoso regiments take part in the
macusavroa : King Humbert of Italy ,
( tieneiau IlnsRars No. 13)) ; Prluco-
Araudeus , his brother , ( dosaun Hus-
sars

¬

No. 14)) ; Grand Dako Vladimir
of Kuaaia , ( Aloraubnrg Hnsaara ) ; the
grand duke of Saxo-Weimar , the
dukes of Brunswick , Baxn , Cobnrg-
Gotha

-

, Saxe-Molnlngen , Saxo-AIten-
Burg , and Anhalt , and a number of
minor princes. Tbo preolso date and
location of the miDumvrea remain to-

be fixed by imperial order , At the
same time extensive siege operations
are to take place before the fortress of-

Grandonz , on the Vistula , and the
combined cavalry divisions of no less
than five army corps will meet for
held nucruarrei.-

Th

.

* digestive organ * wwkened and
worn out by mlngoathartlo medicine * ,
mtond by Ming Jftrowa'

TUB HON O r Hlb FATIIBR.
. ! Nloht Advonturp, Which
Led tuo Supponelon of Prosldont-

Artuur'd Son ut Prlucoton.

Young Atlftu Arthur , the eon of the
roildunt , WRM rroantly suspouded
rum Prlnooton colicg . A gentleman
rho ncsntly vinitod i'rlncotun college
ivea the following ncojuut of thu-
nio of young Arthur's KU pension ,

nctmpany with n son of Gun. Ojo.
McUlrllnnd and a son of Llbby ,

lie Nov York mtn who hus given to
inch monov to I'rlncotun : Suvural
larv.trd stuil'inta came to Prluooton-
or a vai > . Tvonty Princeton boys ,
Deluding the throe iiluvo mentioned ,
rrAtigcd a wlno supper for the Hnr-
nrd

-

vlsl'oin at ono of the local hr.tels.
Yhon the supper had reached Us con-
Intlon

-

the youn ? men wore in the
in tl happy frjmo of mind natural to-
bo conclusion of a wlno fanst. The
uusts oouclndod not to go homo ,

nst above the supper room was a-

no of bed rooms assigned to the
hitnbarrushU of the hotel. It vfM-
nought to bo a good lark to gi up-
nd dnvo out the gills and
apturo their qaartora. The
rail doom were kicked In , and
ho girls tlod , shrieking , downatairs'-
ho uiiclont housekeeper , awakened by
hu rftckot , cimo out just as the hall
VHS olonred She lift her door open

(.ml w.xikod down the hall in her night-
wu

-

, ) , hunting for the oauto of the
rnublo , Tivo of the supper crowd
r.ina tip near her room , supporting In
heir arnii n very tired student. See-
ng

-

her room opun , they ran in there
nnd put their wonry friend in the old
ndy'u bed. Aa they came out the
leer slammed to nud fastened with a-

pring lock. So when the housekeeper
urui'd she found herself locked out.-

cn
.

slui raieod an outcry which
rought nU of the students out of the

rooms. Young Arthur and HcOlollan
came out with guitars and began to
serenade thu thinly-attired houio-
c'opor.

-

. Slio thought the young mou
were bringing didgraoo upon the cham-
icrmaids.

-

. and rounded a fire alarm ,

T his aroused everybody , The stn-
lents wore captured. It was 3 o'clock-
ofoto> the houai'koopar and her glrlu-

roro restored to their quarters , All
the students connected with the frolic
were suspended , but an the escapade
raa really Innocent , no complaints
> olng made , the students wore last

week taken bank-

.Brown'

.

* Bronchial Troche *
''or Coughs and Colds : "I cannot very
well do without them. Tberells nothing
to bo oompirrd with them "- [ Key. O. U.
Watkins , Walton, Itiil. 1'rloo 25 cents
cox.

;;rfl-Tho Scarlet , Cardinal Had , Old
Gold , Navy Blue , Seal Brown , Dia-
mond

¬

Dyes glvo perfect results. Any
fashionable color , 10 cent-

s.in

.

VACATION
OEXOUllSI'NS

All tmollng expenses Incltl loil. Trip to Col-
orado

¬

and Onl fornla Spec al I'-iitks will
fit mat n , April 6 , 12 anil to; , IT t n r nf 61

ill ) 8 to Ilia r clllo Coi't , dolmlnthaSoutlicrn
route , Riul ictainliltiba Cci.trnl anil Union
l'io Ho lines. .Mian roni s'.opi Dy the w y , with
Blrlc-trlim. cirrliK'odrlv o . otj l oi > tblr flrtt-
u ! * n I'er'aui. may join it Chusiro April T , 14 ,
or 28. or at Kargis Citv April IU , 17 , or Miy

.jt2.rltita
.

< and nil d nireil Infntmutlcu tCK th-
or

-
wltli iircgmmoof ( OiuRei Hditon-

appllcatlan , W.UKHON I ) .
*

dtbti.thnw2t 111 tjnn .

TO CONTllAOTORSDUliDGING.Y-
ciir

.

Mtcnllon U cal o J to contracts to La lot
(or diC'liln . Pitch In Durt and Wanhlncton-
co int'ec , nlnut lliliucn mllua lo'ig , la wurklnj-
Hcstlana'h ou h a m r o , nldili aboutOfect ,
B'd * llopi g t to 2 foi t de | to frcm C to 7 feet ,
d rt I o i e moved about 8 feet from brink of ditch.
Number of cub uTardu to bo moxd about Hi , *

740. Stld It h It being coiiitructcd by said two
counties under statute providing : lor nr&lnlnjf
swamp Und > , af proved Feb. 281881. Wo k to
ba done In accordance wl'h' plans and gpoclllca-
tlocs.

-

. For further Information apply to tha
county clerk of el her of mid counties , and see
report of engineer and proccedinza of boardt of-
commlfloncr ) ( f laid couutlui and particularly
that of February 8th , 181 Alsi the official ad-
irriberaont

-
In the Illalr 1'llot and ID Hurt Coun-

ty N w .
Bldiarelo be filed with certified check and

n roe of lurit'e1' , on rr before March Z2J , 1888 ,
at 5 p. m. with count ) cle'k rf i urt county , A.-

A.
.

. TnomcH. Duplicate ! (without check !) wtlb
county clerk cf Washington county. Blask-
lormt for proposals will be tupp.led by uld
clerk ) , llyornerof

HOARDS OP SAID COUNTIES*
feh 19-oew Oik o 3t-

HTABU8HKU 1868.

BIDE SPIUNOjATTACIIMENT NOT PATENT

A. J. SIMPSON.
LEADING

CARRIAGE FACTORY
1109 and 1411 Dodge Strool ,

nup ; 7-mu 6m . OMAHA. NED-

.Aru

.

aokDowloJged to bo the
best by all who htvo put thorn
to a practical test-

ADAPTED T-

Omm a SOFT miiC-

OKE OE WOOD.H-

ANOFACTUItED

.

D-

YBuck's Stpve Co. ,
SAINT LODI8 ,

PIERCY it ''ItlUDFOUD ,
BOLE AGENTS FOK OMAHA.

EMERY & JONES ,
REAL E8TATK AGENTS

AND IIORTIOULTUBI878 , are now Uilu*
Order* for fruit and ornamtntal trew , thruVi
and flowering plant* , fnr tprlnc d Uv rj. Order *
taoit be la Ulor tin lit ol April , BatUfactlo *

Offle * ttH lUraeir ftrnl, Oioaka.

A 8kln of Beauty It a Joy Forever-

.DR.

.

. T. I'ELIX 'GOURAUD'a
Oriental Dream or Magical BeaU

tiflor.

llcmous Tan , Pimples ,

c-

oif

Kicck let ,

8 tlolhpitoh-
f n'cvcry,

§ bmittyitfl-
dctlts

roIt

tlio ten ; rf-
fOyeaMan1
tl sohanu-
I a H i wo-
tiii'n It to
tic sura tha
pro p a r
lion I > pto-
pcrly

-

tnoc'e
k. ' A *

Accept no- - rfclt-
of

count !
nlmllar name. The iH'tlngtiliihril 1) '. I, , A.

S jro , aiM toalah ol the HUT ox ( pUlent ) :
"As you la ile) wilt tun tlion , I iicoimnomt' ( I uiaud'd Cream1 M the leant harmful of all tha
SMn preparations. " One bo'tlo will list ilx
months , using it orery day. Aim t'omlro Juli.
tile r.iuouporlluoii3lulf vl haul Injury to-

Hun. . M 11. T. GOUUAUD.Solo prop 4S Bond

Kcr
St. . N. Y.

s lo liv all UriiirKltfai and Fancy floods
Dealer * throughout tbo United H later , Canada
and Kurnne ,

3rilo are nf kane Imitation *. 11,000 reward
for arrest and proof of " ) ono Belling the same.

J 14 ncow u.o 2t owiu

LINE
-OF TI-

IKilwankee

-

& St , Paul

RAILWAY

Ii now mining It* FAST KXPIIKSS TRAINS
from

OMAHA AND OOUNOIL BLUFFS

-wmi-

Fullnian's

-
Hapiflcent Sleepers

-AND THE

Finest Dining Oars in the World.-

IF

.

YOU ARE GOING EAST
TO

OHIO AGO' MILWAUKEE.-
Or

.

to any point beyond ; 0-

1IF YOU ARE GOING NORTH
To-

ST.. PAUL OR MINNEAPOLIS'
Take tha BEST IIOUTK, the

Cliicago , Milwaukoo&Sfc , PaulR'y

Ticket ofllco located at comer Farnam and
Fcurtccntli BtrrcW and at U. 1'. Depot and al-
Mlllard Hotel , Oumln.

tin Bco Time Table In another column.-
V.

.

. A. NASH , General Ai'ont.
0. H. FOOTE , Ticket Agent , OmMia.

8. IJ. 11E1UULI , , A. V. II. CAIU'ENTKU ,
QcMcralManaKor. amoral 1naa. Agont.

J. T. CI.AHK. GEO. II. HKAFPOIU ) ,
flciinrnl Stto't. Ann't Oon. Viva. Airfit

FO-
RCHICAGO ,

PEORI-
ST. . LOUIS ,

(MILWAUKEE.
DETROIT , NIAGARA FALLS ,

NEWYORK.BOSTON ,
And all PoluU East andWouthEaat.-

THK
.

LINE COlirniBKB
Nearly 1,000 mlloa. Solid Smooth Steel Track

U connoctloni are made In UNION DbPOTf-
lhu a National Hopntatlon M boln ; Ihl-

reat Through Oar Una. and It unlveroillj
needed to bo the FINEST EQUIPPED Rilf.-
ad ID the norld lor all clasaei of travel.
Try It and you will flnJ traveling a Inxnr;

Instead of a discomfort.
Through Ticket ! via rhu CelebraUJ Un *

ta o al all offices la the West.
All Infoimatlon about Itntei o Fire , Bleepltt

Car Acocmraodatlons , Time Tabloi , lie. , will bi
cheerfully glrcn by applyInln ; lo-

T. . J. POTTER ,
td Vlce-Prea't & Don. UanaRerCbtca20-

PEROIVAL LOWELL ,
Den. i Ail. Chicago

W. J. DAVKNPOUT ,
Oen. Agent , Oonncll Bluffi-

.n.P.DUKLL.
.

. Ticket | let-

.WJUlSTJtiJKJN

.

0. 8PEOH.T , . . Proprietor.
< 212 Harney St. - Omrha , Neb

UANUFAOTUUERS O-

Pdulvanizei
CORNICES ,

DORMER WINDOWa , F1NIAL3
Tin , Iron and Slate Eoofing ,

Bpeoht'a Patent Motallo Skylight
Patent Adjusted Ratchet Baa

and Bracket Shelving. I am
the general agent for the

above line of goods ,

Balutlrttlea, VerandM K7 Tt "
lllnet. Window dj | trUu rd ; alao-

OKNKKA1. . AOEN-

PEBSONAI <-"I'art > of the hUTanbody
cnlarnwJ , do > elopoil and ttroogthocoil ," etoli-
an Intcruitlni ; advert soment ]o g rim In our
inpor. In reply to mqu rlca wo will tay that
there la no ! humbug about thin On-
lUo contrary , the ajvcrtl ni arir > ory highly In-
dorMd

-
InUremcxl pontons rray get italtii clr-

culara
-

giving all particular ) , R | > Ing all partiall-
ari.

-

. by aildreanltiK Krlo MuUlcalCo , , P. O. Uor
613 , UuSalo , N. Y. lolodo Kvenlni ; Uee.jj
aall-U

EXEOUTOR'3 SALK.-
On

.
Saturday , March 17 b , 183 , I 1U e 1 at

pub le auction the f anie bililmi ; ilt iatJ on-
Doith bill ol lolT , block 164 , and known at Ne-
614

-
eouth loth ttrett. Said lal * will Uke plac-

at th * pumnei at 10 o'e'oek a. m. and will be
iMCMn Utheb hMtbldd r.

JOHN L. WEBSTER ,
KxMoto ; BiUU * l IIMO Edward *, dMMed.

j * NOTKD nirr TJNTITTKI >

(From the Dotton Olobr }

'inn. Eiltlart t
The Aboro Ii a (food llkcncu of Jlrn. r illa H ntk>-
am , of Lynn. lla.i . , wlm abore all other hunu.n b lnn-
Sdjr l trutlifallc Uod the "Deur Friend of Woman ,"
nome of her corre > pondent.i lore to cell her , Bht-
I aonlou ly dorotod to her wort , which 1 < the outcome

n IlfMtudy , and U obliged to keep ilx Udf-
lulitant ) , to help her (uuwcr the lariro correfpondence-
thlch dolly pours In upon her , each brarlns " ipocUI-
urden of uTtrlnr( , or joat releiuefrom It, tier
V actable C mpouncl U n mwllclno for coed and not
til purpo a. I ImM) pcnonnllIDTIitlgited It anil-
mutbflcd of the truthlof thli.-
On

.
account of Its proven merit *. It It recommended

tidprracrilxxlbythebcstphyiilclAni In tha country ,
iio g&jtt "It worLi lit a charm and aaret much
ntn. It will euro entirely the wont form of falling ?

the uterus , , Irrrcular and palnfnl-
rmtruatlonall OrnrUn Troubles , Inflammation and

3 rntlon , Uoodlnffj , all Dliplacoraenbi andthacon-
init

-
> | Inal wrnkncM , and 1 cii ocl .' 'y adapted to-

o
,

Chaneo of Life. "
rKTnimtc orcry portion of the syitcm , and (Tire*

DW life and lffor. It rcmarea falntncu , flatulency ,'
Mrtiyi all mtlnu for tttmulantu , and relieves wr&k
' of the ttomftch. H cures Dluctln ?, ItcAdaehe * ]

i Irani TrDstntlon , Oeiicrnl DebUlty , SlrepleunenJr-
eanlun find Indigestion. That feeling of bearlngj

bwncnunliiBI lnwelKlit and lacknche , Is altray |

t rmiinently cuml by III uto. It will at all time * , and-
indr nil rlrcunutAnre , net In liormony with the Uw-
liat Km rrn the fcinixln fjnteni.-
It

.
rom § only tl. |x r bottle or * lx for 65 , , and Is told b-

HTKUt . Any mlvlco mvilrrdna to iHTl] l co ' , ani-
DC nnmen nf many who hare Ix-on restored to |wrfe-
oralthb'tho

>
upoof the Vi petal lo Compound , can b*

l tAlniHl lymMrotwln Mra. 1 . . stamp for reply
Mu r homo In Lynn , UIUM. ,

For Kldm y CompUInt of Hthrr nex this compound t*
ti'nr-nw il a.1 ahumlnnt trutlmonlols thow.-

"Mi
.

* 1 InUhnm's I-Uer 1111s ," luiyn ono writer , "a-
rtf for the euro ut Con5tlpaUon ,

nil Torpidity of the llrer. Her niood-
wmulors In Its eporlsl line and bids fair
niponnd In Its popularity ,

rt her ns an Angel of Mercy whose ol-

igood to others-
.v

.

o e MPJ.A.M. a-

Heliraska Loan & Trust Company

IlASTINOS , NEB.

Capital Stook , - - $100,000.J-

AS.B.

.

. HKAUTWELL. Pro lil nt.-

A.

.
. L. OI KKE. Vloo-Presldont.

K. a WhCSTEB , Treawror _ j
DIHEOTOR8-

.Samutl

.

Alexander Oswald Ollvr ,
A. L. Olorko , E. 0. Webster 11-

Goo. . II Pratt , Jan. R Iloartwell ,
D. M.lIcEllIlDnoy.

First Mortgage Loans a Specialty

Thin Company lumlthe* a permanent , home
Institution whore School Boi und other legally
Isaued Municipal tecurltl * ' 0 ISebraaka can bo-

bo negotiated on the m , 11 avertible terms
Loans miulo on I. n I ri all well nettlea
counties of the sUto , thio ' iMponslble local

20tH Annual Qift of Premiunis-
To Subieiltota of the

Detroit Gommeroial AdvertiBer.T-

akm
.

place Al niL 'JTith. Hubicrlptlon * 12 per
year. Hample Copy * nd Supplement coataltlup-
u partial il t of ihoiawho have rreelvod pieirI-
DIII

-
- , and to whim wo refer will b < ent free to

any one addre <alni; the publliher. Goul igenU
wanted cve j wheie.H. . BURK. '

Detroit , M-

ich.ALMAE.

.

KEITH. ,
Removed from 1222 Fnrnim St. to IO9 Co.

Fifteenth 6t Oppodta P. O.
Will open on Ifarch I0tb , a One 1't of pattern

bonno'i and bati , rlbboni, ole. Al'o Urge adJI-
tloimto

-

ti'o.tockof hair good * comnrlMnK all
the novelties of the icaitn. The only electric
llKht inlllloery tuio In Omahai-

H. . PHILLIPS.
THE LEADING NEW YORK

Call And look over my now itore and 10-
my new goods.

1207 Farnam Street. 12O7.
Under the management of Mr. K&llsh.

MCCARTHY & BURKE ,

Undertakers ,
218 14TH ST. , BET. FARNAM AND

DOUGLAS

Matter Application of W. F. Schmidt for
Liquor License.-

NOTIOK.
.

.
Votiu ) Islitrcbj KIVCII that W I' . Schml't iliaI-

IIHHI tbo t rd lUy of February , A. I ) . , lbH3. Illu
his applKtition to the Major unit Clt ) Council of
Omaha , fur Iktmso to no f Malt , Kplrltuou * anil
VlnoiiK l.lciuorH , at No UW II rn.y Urtet ,
llilrdVunl , Omaha , Ntb. , from tha Oth day
of March , 1KHJ , to the llth ilny of April , 18KI.

If thiro bu no objection , rinioiittranco or pro-
tot tiled uitlilntuo uuiku from rtbriitrv 23 , A.
I ) . IHJ , the wild Ilicniu nil ) liu trninticl..1 . bMlTII ,

Applicant ,
The Pnialia llco nou t-pt 7cr vlll pniillsli thu

alien o notkuoiHo o'uh vitck for t o ick at the
ixpcimu of thu applicant. The City of Omaha U
not to bu ilmtvvd therewith.
319 J. J. Ii. C. JKWiriT ,

UEMO nv TO NO. on IOTH ST-

DKALKB IK

ALL ICIKDSl5i PUIJS WIN-

ESDexterL.Tiioiastto. .

WILL BUY AND BULL.-

AMD

.

ALL TBAN&AOTIOKU UCMMXOTID-

TUEUEW1T1I. .

Pay Taxes , Rent , nouses , Eto.-

BOOU
.

0. .CUEdHTON BLOCK
Plftoentn St. - - - - - .Omaha Neb

John a. tjacoos ,

UNDERTAKERS

L

1

0r

s

S

fB.

Neb,


